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Thursday, Oct. 26

Windber, Pa, is to have =a First

National Bak,

J. A. Hillstrom, of DuBois, spent
Monday in Patton.

Celery Thursday, Friday and Sator-

day at Cash Grocery.

Fresh fish every Thursday and Fri

day atthe Cash Grocery.

Liveryman Thos. Peach drove down

from Ebensbury Saturday,

Patton was well represented at the

Cnptennial at Loretto Tuesday.

Mrs. Sophia Hasson, of Clearfield, is

visiting among friends in town.

Zohn H. Pulford. W. PP. Bmith

{H. A. Kratger, all of Clearfield,

Conitee i

font town a visit the

Week

Mrs BF Hooth

Esther, of Philipsbarg,
home of Mr, and Mrs

last wenk

iatter part

ard Hts

Constable Wilber Jacey{

latter part of last wes

Apint Lhe

Clonrfiald and

SI OtE

friends and relatives in

Cia jos,

Joseph (C. Rowand, the popular rep.

| resentative of the Seltwer-Klahr Hard:

ware company of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday in Patton.

Alex. MeConnedl, the 14 year-old son

iof Mr. and Mrs. Frank McConnell

Beech avenue, ix confined to bls home

| with typhoid fever.

headquarters for
Wrnons, water

Cash firoeery it
oranges, bananas,

melons, in fact

green grocery line.

in thesverything

The marriage of Mr. HH

of enrfield, and Miss Ids :rRenroade

af Carralitown, will, 3 = wv]fired,

cour in November,

{hustary 8

Bir dd

If vou want tn buy conking

heating stoves cheap road the few ad

BEE

of the Patton Hardware Company in
A 16x{0-inch picture frame for 66 this paper this week.

‘cents at Fisher's wall paper store.

Beach avenue, Isill of pneumonia.

Samuel M. Swab and Wm. H. Pratt latter pitt of inst week

oamedown from Cresson Monday. {

F. W. Lewis, of Glen Csampbell, |

made» business trip to this place Sat. Dr.

heCity Restanrant kiips the Bnest

‘andfreubest lineof gresm grooe

D. W. Jackson and wile, of Washing.

ton, D. C., visited in Patton the first of

the week.

A sare sign of approaching cold | BYer

groverios in gounty, Pa, spent a fewdays in

H. J. VanDusen, of Hastings, and P.

after business interests in Patidn

Mrs. Elizabeth Mnrray, of Punzsu-

tawnsy, who has beans isiting her son,

V A.

| week, returned home Toesday.

James Ingles, of Anita
Fat

ton the first of last week with his

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. WilliamIngles

Gold medals to Harper whiskey st

ow Orleans & Worlds Pair Chicagy,

; it. you will endorse the Judge's
Said Palmer Houwe, Patlon,

weatherwild geese making their trip,

3 southward.
A number of Improvements arc con.

For BaleGood flue brick at #6 pet temp lated in the Crrrolitown Uslindi

Inquire at Fisher’ wall chnreh that will greatly improve the

appearance of that edifice, thBOYS

_ James Mellon, Esq, is having an ad- News,

ditionbuilt to the rear of his office on

i Tears WANTEDSeveral teams are that a large silk mill will be

wanted in Patton to work for the Key-

stonePaving Co.

Call and sev the Evans Sisters for

elsewhere to bay,

‘RC. Osburn, a lumber merchant of

Falls Creek, Pa, transacted business

: inPatton Monday.

One of the Buffalo newspapers rans

its entire plant by electricity furnished

from Niagara Falls.

| Bishop Fowler on “Abraham Lin-
FE. church Thursday

evening, October26. s

N. R. Seeley, of Corning, N

fleld’s popular

+ Y., was united

iY $3. i 1$43 Lee ORMaCullough,
of Trade, bs
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Rev, Sigmund, pastor of the Haptist

: Ane millinery and potions beflure going Cehnrel at Westover had reosiyved a vail

(to the pastorate Bap
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theguest of bis friend, Harv. Lingle, | Wednesday, October ith

thefirst of the week.

: adios have you been to see the fine McConnell of this place,

ineof millinery at the Evans KRisters | granted n legal permit to wed

;store on Fifth avenue,

J. Kin Hastings, of Punxsutawney,

Lis amdsting Dinsmore Bros. in their

X“alloring establishment.

of the Cambris‘Editor Kaylor,
Lined transacted business in town

‘Wednesday of last week.

Thecheapestplace for wall paper,
[pletare frames andplastico at Fisher's

storenear railroad station.

| “Con” Driscoll, of Lindley, N. Y.,

catradting

James W. Lannon and Miss Lenora
Yn is

They

received their Hoense from the clerk of

"Orphan Court one diy last week

Lumberman Webster Griffith of Eb.

‘enshurg has started the work of con:

a two-mile tramrosd from

the Evan MM. Davis timber tract down

the Blacklick to his mill at Benlah

P. 8 Fisher, senior

the Firm of Fisher & Uo,

liquor dealers of Johnstown,

Liv

the miber of

wholesale

noon

‘pany with his representative, James
Young, tarsied a few hours in our

wasthe guest of his brother, Dennis town Thursday of last week

Driscoll, a few days last week.

C E. Brinkerhoff and family and Mr.

aMrs.Boggs, ail of Altoons, were

: visitors to our town Saturiay. :

Chas. Rhody, who recently erected
‘a substantial business block on Fifth

‘avenge, informed the COURIER re

"porter a few days ago thal heintended

LH you are hungry drop in to the to open np afirst-class shoestore in the

"City Restaurant where you can gel vacant room in the very near future

everything you wish in the eatibleline.
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Mining Trouble af Brockwayvilie

A dizpateh from Brockwavville, Pa,
October $h says that

as a rose the coal strike of Erie
is

iia rs

raneanting Brook.

edd

ofworks Distriet President Wilson,

the United Mine Workers, and abe

| leaders are at Brockwayville trying to
haont

A mis
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sympathy with Tioga strikers

jority of Daguas and Crenshaw

favor suspension, but West Clarion
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guarding the company's property
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